
PIG FARMING GUIDELINES
Guidelines
Managing a successful pig farming operation in South Africa, where one converts meat to money, is 
dependent on some fundamental aspects. To reach successful and economically viable production 
results with Telwiedre’s top formulated high speci�cation feeds, where kilogramme feed equals 
kilogramme meat, the following factors are playing a role: 
1. Type of pig (Genetics of the animal)
2. Type of housing and environmental factors
3. The gender of the animal
4. Age and purpose of the pig (reproduction or growth)
5. Feed additives to rations
6. Feed quality/feeding methods
7. Farm health

Type of pig
Keep genetics in mind because the ration between growth and feed intake determines your pro�t. 
It di�ers from race to race. The ability to convert protein deposition to the maximum amount of 
meat is directly dependent on the animal’s genetic potential to consume the feed economically.  

Environmental factors/housing
Since climate plays a signi�cant role in the growth of the animal, it is important to keep the 
following in mind:
• Summer/winter shed temperatures (open or closed housing), ventilation control (especially creep 
and wean housing), and the area of your farm will play an essential role in the housing you provide.
• Raw materials: At Telwiedre we guarantee quality structures and systems to ensure that the 
standard is acceptable for all pig feed as well as other feed mixes. Our laboratory tests all raw 
materials entering our premises before it is declared �t for use.
• Ready-mixed products: Samples are taken from every two tonnes of ready-mixed products and 
tested in our laboratory to ensure that it meets the required quality speci�cations before leaving 
the mill site.

Gender
It is important to use the feeding programme according to recommendations based on the gender 
of the animal. Based on the objective (e.g. growing the animal, maintaining the animal, or using it 
for reproduction), the need for proteins, energy, amino acids, vitamins, and minerals will di�er. 

Age and purpose of the pig
Keep in mind the feed for maintenance di�ers from feed for production. Ad-lib always implies 
availability with maintenance at a kilogramme per day at di�erent times of the day (two, three, or 
four times per day).

Feed additives to rations
At an extra cost, we can add additives to our feeds. Improved absorption of nutrients and the 
control of mycotoxins are two advantages of additives. Stay pro�table in administering feed by 
comparing the cost of feed with your feed turnover.



Farm health
The general health of the herd and the presence of diseases have an impact on the growth and 
working of the digestive and immune systems that can limit the intake by sick and weak animals. 
Litter sizes and the weight of weaned piglets are directly a�ected by the biosecurity on the farm.

Useful general information
1. It is advisable to buy your piglets from one source to control diseases.
2. Piglets weigh roughly 7 to 10 kg when they are healthy.
3. Feed piglets creep/crawl crumbs for 10 to 12 days. Each piglet should eat 4 to 6 kg feed.
4. Feed a mixture of 50% creep/crawl crumbs and 50% wean meal for a further two days.
5. Proceed to feed the piglets between 28 and 32 kg of wean meal until roughly 70 days old. Each  
     piglet should consume approximately 25 kg of wean feed during this time.
6. Continue with pig growth meal to get to 75 to 80 kg carcass weight. Each pig should eat roughly  
     170 kg meal. If the pig’s genetics is good and with proper management, a pig should gain        
     between 850 and 900 g per day from 70 days old to about 140/150 days old.
7. In the last 30 days, Paylean®can be added as a redistribution agent to the ration to ensure optimal  
     growth. A speci�c ration with a speci�c formulation contains the Paylean®, and it cannot be        
     added to the standard growth ration. A bene�t is that Paylean®produces heavier carcasses when  
     pigs need to weigh more than 80 kg.
8. When a carcass of 80 kg needs to be supplied, the pig needs to weigh around 105/110 kg.
9. Depending on the expected weight, the total number of days for a pig to advance from wean to  
     slaughter is between 140 and 154 days. This will occur when everything is in place, including        
     proper management and the correct intake by the animal. 
10. The optimal output per pig should be 76%.
11. All mixing ratios of Telwiedre’s high protein concentrate (HPC) are 60:40 for pigs (60% maize and  
     40% HPC).


